
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

in 4000 covt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and allequipment/items are in proper condition for implementarion of tCT lab with fo owint details.

Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

g oJ{ L4!+

X86 Architecture 3.2 chz or higher processorwith 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable ro 16G8, 500 cB HDD, 19,inch o. HiSher LEo Monitor, Builnin audio, 3OO watt
Deshop Speaker, DVO Writer,10/100/100OBaseI Eth€rnet,1O4 Key (eyboard and Opticat

Mouse With at l€ast 2 Free FuttH€ight pcl5tots.

X85Architecture 3.2 Gh! or high€r Processor with 4dedi€ated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8,500 GB HOD, 1g-inch or HiSh€r tED Monitor, Buitt-tn .udio, 3OO Watt
DesktopSpeaker, DVD Writer,r0/rm/l0OOBaseT Ethernet,104 Key (eyboard rnd Opticat

llous€ With at least 2 Free Full Heitht PCI slots

aT-)



',wo Shared computinc Devi.es per Desktop Multibox device which allows 5 usels to share a

;il;;;;;;;;;; 
"are 

tomPUtins Pc sharins kii lwh'(h rncrudes one lurrhe'Bht ccr'c'rd

"',irli'*"- 
*t *i* *cest devi(es wrth speater output Ps/2 Mou'-e and Ps/2 KeYboard

il;. ;;; ;";l;' .,tput and Rr45 connecrion Port' with 5 car6 cabrel (each ol s meten

;:Hr-;;;.-";',;",r"n orea(h a((ess devi(' \hourd not erceed more than r'2watts rhe

,..1;"'iJ* 'n"r" 
* ,tesrated wtth Hon Pc via cAr 6 L'bb wnh suPport up to 10mtr/12ft.

i"Jir'*'t-*,,Jir," 
"a";ndent 

desktop environment user e)(perience on shared t€rminal

ii.r,o 0".ri"r"".|,, 
"";ame 

a5on the host Pc (Eoottime' losin Experience' Responsiveness

ffi*,i"ri"r,i, *o'nrtion ttart-up 
'nd 

€xecution)' Graphics/Multim€dia' Losoul'

shar.d Computing

1g-inch or hiShel LEO Monitor with static contrast lOOo:1' resolution of 1440 t 90o and VGA

il,iiL"ir'i,ii .". o,act nnistr, brigtrtness zso:o/L1.lllYll-t-i1tji"]],1":Y,::'1,::?conne((rvtrY wNt 
! vDt' with windows cenification with EPEAT

de8r€es lhorizont;l/vertral), wall mouniinS porl

Ple. fillth€ se.ialno.s ot allth€ 12 Monltors

Mln 5MP tamera, Suppori tor HDvldeo calliry(1280x 720 pircls),8uilt-in mic with noise

.eduction



lntegrated Computer

Projector
K.YAN

Projection System: DLp Technology:Brightness: 2sOO-ANSI Lumens (Short Throw )
Resolution : SVGA(800x600); Contrast Ratio :2500:1
computer system : x86 archrtecture, 3.2GHz or hiBher with 4 dedicated cores, Minimum 4MB
1.3 Cache, Compatible chipset with HD graphics,4GB DDR3 RAM expandable to 16G8,
5O0 GB Serial SATA il 7200 RpM HDD, Optical Drive DVO RW Wireless Keyboard
& optical Scroll Mouse. OS: DOS; lnput: pS/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in for ry
USB ports, Microphone in; Output : lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, LAN: 1x Gbps LAN,
lntegrated analogue cable TV tuner.

lnteractive White

Eoard

Smart

Active Size: Minimum 77" diagonal
Active Area: Minimum active area 156 cm w x 117cm H Resorution: Digitizing resorution is
appro(imately 32767 x 32767

Ratio: 4:3.Board Surface: Durable Hard-coated steel surface, optimized for projection,
manitenance free, compatible with dry-erase markers and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or
isopropyl alcohol (lPA), operating system: windows Xp sp3, windows vistar sp2 or windows 7
operdting system and Linux, writing Tools: Both finger and pen touch without any special tools,
supports multi touch and use of non mechanical and battery free objeas. power options: power
consumption is less than 0.5 w (1@ mA at 5 v). Must obtain power from the computer through the
U5B

cable for windows* and Linux+ computers. Technology: Touch technology. No interference from
Electromagnetic sources/sunlight and other exte: nal influences
Data Ports: 12 Mbit / s usB connection (full-speed USB 1.1 or USB 2.0). storage: saving of files in
PC, software: Must include a complete version of the white boarding software application on a cD or

software must also be available online for download. users must be able to access the software
without having to register for an online community. software must be a\railable for update via a
product updating service that can automatically scan for new updates and alert users to their
availability. Must support Windowst / Linux'operating systems. Should have interactive features like
palm touch, image gallery image enlarge; snap shots, recording lectures, reveal option, focus to
specific part of content, 2oom etc. Must supply additional software to collaborate external content
and facilitate teachers to create new content a and manage and deliver other content. Must supply an

for remote collaboration to work on the same content simultaneously and write directly
each othert documents. Minimum 100 to maximum 5OO user can concurrently use the

facility. Accessories: stylus/ Pens, usB cable, software co user manual etc. to be a part ofstandard
supply. Warranty: 5 years warranty.

Ple.reTicl

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Print technology: Laser, print quality black
(best): Up to 600 x 600 dpi (1200 dpi effective), Display: at least z-line LCO,
Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port,
10/100Base-T Ethernet network port, RJ-11 Telephone port, Duplex printing:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, Scan file format: JpEG, TIF (compressed
and uncompressed), PDF, GtF, BMp, Scan resolution, optical: Up to 1200 dpi, Certified by tDC.

On Line UPS

Delta

ISO 9001 Certified. Online UPS of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form - pure

sine wave, Efficiency 90 % or better on raied full load, lnput power Factor > 0.90, Battery type :

Sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Based Oouble Conversion Online UpS and Cabling.

With DG Set compatibilities, frequency range 5Or/. 6% hertz, operating temperature: O to 50
degrees celcius, noise level: as per the government norms, output: pure sine wave output

16 Port Unmanagable GIGABIT switch with CAT-5 cabling (in casing caping) for all the nodes,
Mutli fucntion printers, Projection system.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per l5 specification



u otst coDE a a I * o 7
5WA (1Phas€ Servo MotorOperated tine Voltage Corrector)' input Range:: S0V'270V

iii."i] pr,"i"r 
""*,'"e,on 

ivheel' output ranse: 22ovl230v/240v sinsle Phase -
i,i,i.t"uret- eanr,inc tirmrnals, overload cutofi, output protection through Mc8' Frequencv

l"ii", io*1. rx n"n. op"ratin8 temperature: o to s0 desrees cehius'

14

Servo Stabill,er

I

L a a 1 q U L 7

16*r *nlf'.a, rin,lnrm 3 KVA PetrouDiesel based silent generator setwith Safe

Ciblingand lnstallation

l5

silent G€n€rator set
champ

I t') 1 3 1 1 o _t (. o 3

16
lnitial met€r readint of the

Sll€nt G€ner.tor 5€t oo' 4q,
t7

EanhinS {as per lS Copper plat€ eanhiq stations maki4 €arthintwith copper €arth plate

4oW Tube tiSht with Electronic ChokE (lsl ma*)

\---'

18 Lirhtins (lsl ma ()

19

c€iling/

(lsl markl
z

43" bladewith regulator,3 Slade lndi.ative Brands: Philips / Wipro/ Usha

/Crompton Greaves /Kh.itan /Baiai/ HaYells

rmmm sweeo.45 watts, sPeed 1330 RPM

"a].ilr"" 
s'"-.i'. Ph,l'oil fuipro/ usha /crompton Greave' /Khaitan/Baraj / Havell!

20 Erhaust fans {lsl markl 2

Swiich€s and to*els
(lsl m.rk)

15

:
2

2 in 1 5A and 15A So.kets

15 A - 240 v socket with shutter

lndicative Elandsi An.hor / Hav€lls / crabtree /wipro /Phillips / Le8rand

iwitclesana soclets is to Ue provided for all electronics/lT equipm€nts including

;rinter and Projection Syst€m to be Placed at labtechnician table'

computer Table
Trjpurla l3

ffitTsomm 18mm pre laminated parti'leboard

conforming rS, rzaz:. eretreated 8tPowdercoated neelfram€' Good qtralitYPvcedte bending

i" i" p.rri"a* 0." r".l.ated boa;d Nosharpcorners, smooth edSes areessentral' L€ssJrame

ln"d-"'"i iJ..r, 'q*" 
pipe, 15 sauses. Table rests on sood qualitv slide screw:' lulllelqh

i".ir""i",,u" pt"ria"a bneesmm a;maer t'otetordrawin8cables isto be provided 
'thishole

i1ti" l" -*red"',n "*lcoverGood 
qualitv telescopic slidel along with fullwidth kevboard

"iirr 
iO"r prO"a"a a"p,r' panet, kevboa d free spac€ is lO cm Table must have a modestY pa nel

of20Omm heiShtto be provided.End capstob€ provided' BIFlvlA Certified

23
Chah

Uma Planic/Moderne 41 Amless Moulded Chairs, Cream coloui, standard ComPliant

24 lnitial r€ading oq.g
Palnting

iil rr.r"." ot w"l 
"na 

c"ilinsto be parnred, thallb€ preparcdtothe rrtisfadion or OXCL /
OMSM and shallbe appl,ed with 2 (oats of pnmer and then with 2 coats ofdrttemper pa nt ol

standad make as approved bv OKCL/ oMSM.

26 L:b cleanlln€ss Kit l sel OustirU ctottr, trana rcta vacuum cleaner Dust cloth covers for allthe lT equipments and

27
Fulllab To;"1"t"1" r.p* d",k"tt l" the Lab / Classroom durin8 Projection

28 1 lslMark, wallclock

29 1 5 feet x 3 feet, P/F 15 thk PinuP board with fabricwrapped allaround

30 I 4ftx3 tt minimum 18mm thickness whfe boad

"* Please not€ that allthe three siSnatures are mandatory on allth€ sheets'

""Allfi€lds are to b€ filled up mandato.ilv.

sitnalure of SchoolHead Master/Mistres, with Seal
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